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Republican State Ticket.
For Oovornor(

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lloutenant-Ooverno- r,

WALTKIl LfON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Qonoro- l,
AMOS II. MYLIN,

Laucnster county.

ForSeorotary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

GAMISHA A. OliOW,

Susquehanna county,
GEOHOE Y. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAItLKS N. IlItUMM,
Of Mtnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th Dlstrlot,
JOIW .'. COVLE,

Of Maiutuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH W'YATT,

01 Skcuatidonh.

For Sheriff,
ALKXANDKIt 6C0TT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEW I1KTWCK,

Of Wnyue Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. MCHAltDS,
Of Heilly Township.

To night's count Bhould show an over
whelming majority for the Protectionist
candidates.

TliEllli is little doubt that there are
heavy frosts in the camps of the Free
Traders

In India a native can get board and
lodging for about six cents n day. If giv

tives or naturalized could do that hero
the sweat shops would not be bo bad.

To day tells the tale. Tho voter oarrles
t he solution of the country's distress In

Ballots oast for the Republi-

can caudldates for Congress will bring
about prosperity again.

Admiral Mei.U) called President Pelx-ot- o

of IliH7.il, a thief, but did not cause
halt the commotion that Golt did when
beci'Mud Commissioner Sheehau n thief.
Peixoto considered the source, but Shee-ba- n

did not dare to.

Tub people are putting the screws on
Tnmany and Free Trade and
when the sun rises morning lis
bright rays will sparkle with the proiuUo
of pure government and protection to

American Industries.

BuitGl.Ans who went through the house
of au Allegheny man and took his pocket-book- ,

thoughtfully left him hii naturali-
zation papers and a deed to a lot in the
cemetery. They probably believed him
a Democrat and not likely to see anything
worth llvlug for after

Don't wait until the last moment be

fore going to the polls Every
lifts a sacred duty to perform and

that is to cast his ballot in condemnation
of the Free Trade polloy of theDemocrntlo
party. Let hlm eautthe ballot before tho
sun sets aud the sun rising will be glorious.

MONEY AND BUSINESS.

After Mvsral hundred Jour
nals will be able to see facts to which
they are now obstinately blind. One of

the facts they will see is that business
though a little better than a year ago
shortly after the great panic, is far ba.
hind that of a prosperous year. The actual
payments through clearing-hoise- s in
October were tl.281,000,000 In twenty-seve-

working dayB this year, against 1 1,013,000,-00- 0

in twenty-si- working days last year,
and 16,139,000,000 lu twenty-fou- r working
days In 18C3. The dally average was,
therefore, 1M.7 millions, against 155.S mill
ions last year, and 330 0 millions in ISM,

so that just TO per cent, ot the business of
WAS was transacted lu Ouiober, against
(is 0 pur ceut last year, Tho gain is en-

couraging, but It is not quite enough to

justify the shouting of some politicians.
Part of the depression is expressed in
lower prices, both for farm and other pro.
ducts, which havo been 7.3 per cent,
lower than last year and 10.7 per ceut,
lower than In 1803. Taking this into
account, the volume o( nil business ex
pressed In quantities is 78 5 per cent, of

tho business In 1802, whereas last year it
was 71.1 per cent. In other words, there
Is work at low wngei for n little over
four-fifth- s of tho working force two years

go, though slnco thnt tlmo tho people

who ought to be at work have Increased
in number about 3 per cent.

These are I he uncomfortable facts which
men havo to Ignore who talk about the
great revival of business. Failures nre
much less Important than a year ago.

Dun's Review making the liabilities
for four weoks only $8,200,892, against
$22,480,780 for the same weeks last year,
but the aggregate is much larger than it
wns two years ago, and the number of

failures In four weeks has been 001, against
1,410 last year and 824 In 1892. Athou-an- d

failures In a month hardly denote general
prosperity. The unnaturally low prices,

lower in October than ever before, are
drlvlhg a great many traders and manu
facturers out of business, and those who
survive have, on the whole, less to do aud
smaller profits than In the years of proa

perlty.

Fon thirty years people have becu

stuffed with Democratic theories, but
this year they have some Democratic ex

perience, and do not enjoy It. The theory
that cheaper goods would come with
lower duties, but that lower wages would
not come, was delightful and soul-Oilin-

when It was nothing but a theory. It is

not body-fillin- nor pleasant whentrled.
The voters who were cheated by It are now
the voters to resist and punish It when they
know that it Is costing them about $2,000,

000,000 a year. The 20,000,000 who did earn
an average of fOOO each, and now earn,
counting loss of time and of work, less

than $100 each, will consult their experl
ence when they vote, aud not fables.

PULLMAN'SKANSAS RIVAL.

Illi ljito liiii,lir(n Will Start Tliclr fac
tory at lllauathu.

Hiawatha, Kan., Nov. 0. Tho first ln
stnliiient of worklngiiien of tho Pullman

dub reached here from Chi-
cago yesterday. Thlrty-llv- o families and
115 people were In tho party. I'lftythou
hand dollars has 1opii subscribed by cltl
zens of Hiawatha to start tho enterprise,
and ground for shops will be. broken at
once. Tho club Is neoonipnnkd by Mr,
Van Asacho, u retired manufacturer of
Chicago and n man of large fortune, who
will luko charge of the works. Ho Is not

member of tho club, but believes that tho
plan Is feasible, and will work

free of chargo until tho works aro on tv

paying basis.

Ileltl a Town at Hay.
PlllLl.ll'SBUiiu, N. J., Nov. 0. Michael

Boyle, iv demented Individual, created a
sensation In Sprlngtown, N. J., by threat-
ening to kill Stntlou Agent Swackham-me- r

and bis family for home alleged
grievance. Swaekhaminor drove tho fel-

low away, and ho took refuge In iv Ikix cur
on the JerMiy Central road, locking him-
self Inside. He armod himself with coup-
ling links, and defied the village con-
stable aud othors to arrest hlm. An en-

gine wns sent down and the car contain-
ing Boylo wns brought to Phllllpelmrg.
He was given a hearing and committed to
Belvldoro jail.

Four C'otlim Ablaze.
Savankah, (ia., Nov. (. l,ast night fire

broke out In tho hold of the cotton steamer
Skidby, anil wius not suppressed until this
iiiornlng. The loss in cutton is consider-
able, and tho vessel was badly damaged.
Half an hour later tho cotton In tho hold
of tho Baltimore City, half a mile distant,
was discovered lo bi on fire. This spread
to the ootton on tho Castle Garth. Still
lator flro was discovered on tho steamer
Stag, also laden with cotton, and this was
not suppressed until this morning. Tho
total loss Is estimated at 50,XK). Thoflres
were probably Incendiary.

Alli-Rci- l lNulolIlro Tlilvf Arrtwtril.
Nbw VoilK, Nov. 0. Samuel AVells, alias

Marsh Market, alias Jones, was arrestid
in tho Tomlw court yesterday, after ho
bad Ikhiii discharged by the police justice.
The postolHcc detectives nindo the nrrost.
Wells Is charged with having stolon
M,H08.8(i of stamps and 1518.01 lu oath from
tho tioatofftce at Now Alb.my, Ind. Pat
rlok Meade, a broker of 07 'William street,
was also arrested, chargitl with the roeei t
of the stolen stamps. Kiwb prisoner was
hold by the federal authorities in $0,000
ball.

Mariti the Good IihIIhii Treat.
TjOOKTOKT. N. V., Nov. 0. Mitchell Pat-

terson, a very bad Indian, of Tusoornra
reservation, went to the houseof hlsuolgh-Iio- r,

Isaac Clauwi, it good Indtnn, and
culled hlm out. As soon as Clause ap-
peared Patterson knocked hlm down and
kicked him In tho hoad. Ho then marched
him to the store mid made him treat to
tobaoco, afterwards robbing him of nil his
money. Patterson then disappeared.
Clause is so badly injured ho may dio.

Ann Dtilot-utiM- l In n Prize lielit.
Al.XXANDKIA, Va., Nov. 0. Johnny

Glynn, the Do warebniitninwelglitcham-plon- ,

and Johnuy lloylo, ohamplonutthat
weight from New York, sparred at Henry's
theater horo Inst night. Thn honors wore
about ovenly dlvldoil up to the sixth
round, when Boyle dislocated his loft arm
while landliig iv swinging bluw, and tho
latter's seconds throw up tho spongo.
lloylo had the credit of drawing first blood.

Charged with Compii-lnf-f to Defraud.
PlTTsiii.'itu, Nov. 0. The Traders' Syn-

dicate of Chicago was closed yesterday, mid
the manager, J. (1. Dudgeon, arrested for
conspiracy to defraud. Tho prosecutor, J.
M. Stoolker, charged th.it the firm had
given hlm it ilivldend chi-ck- , but refused to
pay the money until five days had elapsed.
It is said that more than ft hundred people
bad received similar ohecks.ilatod Chicago,
nous of whloh were honored.
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How Politioal Managers Evolvo

Satisfactory Figures.

BOTH CLAIM NEW YORK, OF 00UBSE

Clintrninn llnelcrtt Sntllled Tlinl li Count
or llHllotn Will Miow n Mnjority Tor

Morton, Willed Ik Contradicted liy Clinlr-mni- i

Timelier' I'lgurrs California Wo-

men I'luy Jllwtlim.

New Yohk, Nov. 0. "On thoevo of bat
tle! resting tinder arms," and similar
phrases were currant at tho various polit
ical headquarters last night In the place or
nows. JIot of these places were nearly
deserted, as many of the managers had
left thorn for tholr homo districts, whore
thoyare working and voting today. An
exception to tho rulo wns tho case of Chair-
man Hackett, at tho Republican stato
headquarters In tho Fifth Aveuuo hotel,
who having paired votes with a friend In
Utlcn, will remain hero until after tno
election. Ho said today that nothing had
occurred to clu ng-- tho estimates of Re-
publican success already lnado public.

On tho other hand, Chairman Thachcr,
at Domocratic stato headquarters, before
leaving for Albany, gavo out an estimate
that Morton would not havo mora than 40,- -

000 plurality abovo Harlem river, and that
to overcome this Hill would havo plurali-
ties of over 00,000 In this city, at loast 0

In Kings county, and from 1,000 to
1,800 In Hlchmond county. Mr. Thachor
admitted, howover, that Krio county,
which the Hill men havo been claiming
by somo 7,000 votes, wns at best doubtful.

Confluent clnlms are mado by l,tn sides
on tho local Issue Tho supporters of tho
Committee of Seventy tloket predict
that Tammany will bo drowned by a tidal
wavo, and say that for this reason nil esti
mates or Ugures on tho Iocnl result aro
worthless. At tho headquarters of Hugh J.
Grant tho Tammnny candidate for mayor
Issues a statement In which honssertsthat
"tho Democrats of tho city of New York
will glvo an overwhelming plurality for
tho state ticket headed by David 1J. illll
and tho county ticket bonded by myself."
Ho continues:

"I shall assumo tho mayoralty on .Ian. 1,
pledged only to glvo olllccs to men who
can and will administer them for the pub-
lic good;" and adds, "being iv Democrat, I
shall uso Democratic means to do what
ever tho publlo needs to bo done." Mr,
Grant declares that the Laxow oommltteo

has finally thrown asldo tho cloak of anx
iety for tho nubllo good, and has appeared,
just as the Fassett committee npponrodin
tho week before election day In lb'JU, as an
utterly partisan Hepublicau body.

In predicting tho success of tho antt
Tammany ticket Campaign Manager
.Teromo, of th Committee of Seventy,
said he was eon.ulciit that tho Seventy's
candidates would win by overwhelming
majorities,

An important step which will tend ma-
terially to an honest election was taken
yesterday by Superintendent Byrnes, who
ordered that all tho policemen on duty at
tho polls bo detailed to precincts where
thoy do not regularly belong. This is to
prevent Improper acts by tho police under
tho lufluenco of election officers and others
with whom thoy are personally fnvilllar
and friendly. '

There was a good deal of heavy liettlng
nt tho - t. James' and other hotels yester-
day, and also in Stock Kxchange circles.
Th" general odds were 5 to 8 on Morton as
against Hill, and about 5 to 4 in favor of
Strong against Grant, (it course there
wivs considerable varlatiou in tho terms of
the various wagers, but the odds noted
were about the average. Thoro wim little
betting on pluralities.

CHAIlUlAN ItAHffKlClv'S i:STIIIATK.

How lie Count- n lhipiilillcan Majority In
the Neat Congress.

Washington, Nov. 0. Chairman Bab-ooe-

of the Itepiiblionn congressional
committee, addressed a dispatch to Vice

,
'

I Wash.,

. - soven- -

1

stand, ho savs. .whnt the Ileuublicaus
assertions control,

llabcook's estlmnte
number

elected today, by states, Is as fol-

lows:
Prou--

Sure.
Alabatnn 0 1

California - 6
Colorado 1 2
Connecticu- t- 2 2
Dataware : 1 1

J 1

Illinois 1 14

Indiana....- - T 8

Iowa. 10 11

Kansas 8 '
Kentucky - 1 2
LnuUluna 0
Maine 4 4

Maryland 2
11 12

Mlchlean - 10 11

Mlnnwuiut . 0 7
- 6

Montana - 1

Nebraska - 4 4

New Haniiwhlre, 2
Jerey - 0

New York SO . 21

North Carolina. '

North Dakota 1 V
Ohio , 15 10
Oregon " ' 2
Pennsylvania - 35 so
Ilhoile Ulaud .. .. 2
South 1 1

South Dakota 2
TennsMweo 3 4

- - 0 1

Vern.ont 2 S

Vlrgn.l' 4

WaahlUkton 2
West Vli.lula J
Wisconsin - 7 8
Wyoming - 1 1

Totals - 18B 218

womun i;i.i:cth)n.
Their Vntiw Counted 1'rohlliltlon

Candidate Woulil Klcwted
1IKUNABI1IKO, Col., TllO

election ever held country ut
which women only oust a ballot for candi
dates for county anil state officers has
buhl southern ( iilifornla, ami i'rcnuj!,

Prohibition candldute for governor, Is
nr.ibublv olccUal. The movement which
originated Hiui Bernardino two mouths

soon siiniad, onl over this
but womeii In adjoining oouutics

caught tho idea, Los

Angeles, and Diego counties havo
been marching up to, or rather at, the
the polls and putting ballot which
mlglit indicate their as citizens.
"For God and home nnd natlvo land" was
the motto everywhere sight about tho
polling booths.

About 20,00') votes were polled, almost
all tho ballots lielng scratched, although
the Prohibitionists nnd Populists received
many more votes than the old llnepartlos.
To prepare their ballots In two oases re-

quired forty minutes. The lx'st tlnieimulo
by any female voter wns twelve nnd nhnlf
minutes. Sevend disturbances occurred

tho polls because somo ladles demanded
tho right dolvo tho ballot boxes and
fish out tv ticket which had boon voted to
make desired corrections. When the
Judges demurred there were somo exciting
scenes and an interchange harsh words.
Tho women nro working today for tho
tickets successful their own election.

The i:l-- t Ion In
ItOinsviLU;, Nov. 0. Tho campaign has

been one excitement from tho beginning, '

tho Republicans being more nggresslvo
over known this stato. They havo I

nominee for all tho olllccs bo filled. Tho '

Democrats will elect congressional .

candidates tho First, Second, Fourth,
Mxtu ami ami proiiamy in tno

Seventh. The latter Is Hrecklnrldgo's dis
trict, lu which Owens Is tho Democratic
nominee, and .Tudgo Denny tho llcpub-- '
llcan. Owens Is doubtful, becnuso tho
friends Ureeklnrldgo havo refused to
support him. Tho feeling theso
factions Is lntenso and bitter. Tho really
doubtful districts nro tho Third, Fifth,
Ninth, Tenth and Klovcnth, tho chances
being about ovouly divided.

Mlmicitotft Clntnipil by Three
St. Paul, Nov. Minnesota will to--

day elect n stato, congressional and
legislative tlckct,and threo leading par-
ties make groat claims. Tho Republican
committee claims that Governor Nelson
will bo and predict a solid con-
gressional delegation nnd a majority
tho legislature. Tho Democrats claim that
Becker will bo elected by 5,000 or more,
that of tho stato ticket will follow
him, aud that at least two congressmen
will bo Democrats. Tho Populists claim
tho election Syduoy M. Owen for gov-
ernor, express confldenco tho ro election

Congressman Boon, nnd assert that thoy
will hold tho balancoot power lu tho legls
laturo.

Itnth .Sides In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. 0. Both sides nro

confident carrying Indiana. Chairman
Taggnrt, tho Democratic stato commit-
tee, said: "There Is not tho least doubt In
my mind that tho Democrats will carry
tho stato, tho county, tho townships, nnd
If there was n city election now there
would not bo a Republican loft tho city
government." Ho claims n majority
twenty-on- o congressmen. Gow-dr- y,

of tho Republican committee, would
glvo figures, but said that tho stato
would go overwhelmingly Republican nnd
that more than a majority tho con-
gressmen would bo Republicans.

In I.. Wilson's DUtrlct.
"Wheeling, W. Vn Nov. 0. Election

day llnds tho Republicans a more confi-
dent humor than they havo ever been on a
similar occasion. In First district they
claim Dovener's election congress. Dem-ne.m- ts

iln t.lin ilefent. ITnw- -

,irUi however. In "Wilson's district both
sides confident, nnd matters aro
great doubt. In tho Third there is a bard
fight, with chances about oven. Tho
chances for Harvey (Deni.) In tho Fourth
are considered good.

Four Tickets 111 California.
Fkancii-co- , Nov. 0. California

olects this year a complete state ticket, sov
oral congressmen and a legislature There
aro four tickets the field Democratic,
Republican, Populist and Prohibition.
Both the Democrats Republicans
claim n victory, nnd are confident their
success. The next legislature will elect n
United States senator to suoeeed Senator
Perkins, who was appointed by gov-
ernor to fill tho unexpired term of tho late
Senator Stanford.

lfl fllslou bct'oe Democrats aud Popu
lists.

Hitter Fight lii Nebrablia.
Omaha, Nov. 0. Tho campaign which

closod last night Is admitted bo tho bit-
terest nlTnlr of tho kind in Nebraska his- -

tory-- Parts of tho stato It wound
with enthusiastic rallies, tho elements
of uncertainty aro more numorous to-

day's contest than Nebraska has over
known. The
claim tho election their state knt by
15,000, aud the Hepubllcjins claim success
for their stato ticket, by lo.uoo.

No Itcttlun; In 'UaiMtat-liiistts-

Boston, Nov. t). There is no liettlng on
the result the election in this state, and
tho Democrats concede the election of tho
entire Republican state ticket and eleven
congressmen out thirteen, although

make no ugures regarulug the plur
ality (Jovoruor Ureonhalge. Senntor
Lodge looks for a Itept.blican plurality

50,000.

llucon and Walah Klccted.

Augiihtus Jiaotin to fill the long term
tho United States senate, and Patrick

Walsh to fill tho unexpired term caused
by tho death Senator Cojquitt, occurred
today.

Dr. avl Slurderer Convicted.
ClIAVUESTON, W. Va , Nov. 0. The trial

Glondonin, charged with murdering
J. Davis near Montgomery, Aug. 1), re-

sulted yesterday his being convicted
murder the first degree. A new trial
was askod. It was established that tho
killing Davis was the result, of y

on tho part miners who took
part tho buttle with Wynnt's men at

during the strike there March,
Mnny men were wounded, mid Dr. Davis
was their physician. They feared his tes
timony agnliikt them, nnd he was waylaid
on iv lonely mountain roud and as ho
passed.

I'ou ml In Clmlr,
CAittisLk, Pa., Nov ii Dr Krunk Hart-zel- l,

of Chiirchtown, d 50 yen, a well
kuoiwi physician, wenttnthe Churchtovvn
hotel i.iul fell asleep a chair. A few
minutct. later, when the landlord wont
to aroiiho hlm, ho fouud that tho doctor
was dead.

Ch,dri.i,,t1T. D.Avs1ey ofHu.1 onlass., R blloH11 c;ulin8 wl,l.,Bt.m 8ttc.claiming for tho Republicans the certain
lil'l mombors of congress, four Kattlk, Nov. fi --V ashtngtou
a majoritv of tlu- house, and elects two congrcssmen-at-larg- e and two

the probable election of '.'is Kcpublicans. Justices of the supremo oourt, and votes
Kenutor Faulkner, cluUrman the Demo- - Important constitutional mnond-cratl- e

c,mmittec, says that the ..mmitteo nlent in Ji'i"', to the, '"'estment of stato
feels .nfldcnt from it advi. es that the " f 'uo 8tttt senators

to" and all the members of the hoaseDmimcrats will elect a majority of mom- -

bers, dews not see how the complexion tweiity-two-ivr- e to olectetl. iho Ho-

of tho house cau bo changed from Domo- - In,'lc""t, ol"lm T1 w,n y ,nt Aeast
emtio to llcimbllcan. He cannot under-- 1 5,000. In every Republican county thcro
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Cured of Catarrh
Fools Llko A Now Woman

Slnco Taking Hood's
Indigestion and Sick Hoadnchoa

Also Rollovod.
"C. I. nood & Co., Lowell, Masi.i

' I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla sines
last December for Indigestion, catarrh and sick
headache, and It has made trie feel llko a new
woman. When I commenced taking It I did not
have any appetite and for years I had to he very
careful about my diet. Now I can eat any kind
of food without any distress afterwards. 1 had a
severe case of catarrh, and tills with my Indiges-
tion brought on frequent attacks of stele head-
ache. They bothered me very much. But sine
taking several bottles of Hood's SarsaparlUa

All Is Changod.
It has cured me of catarrh and my other
troubles. I hope every one similarly af
flicted will try Hood's Barsaparllla and ba

lonvlnced of its merit" Miss Ella Joiur
on, 1S15 Alder Street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25c a box.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
rlslcs out get your nouses, stocR, lur-n- l

ture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accldontal Companies

m

DR. HOBEWSACE,
REMOVED To 648 IJ. EljMll SI,

1 - rzrrr above Green, Fails, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Hecond St Is thr olo
est In America for the treatment ot Spucia
IHscasea and Tmtthttil Jtrrora. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment bj
irall a specialty. Communications tscredly
confidential. Ind stamp for book. Hours, I

v. m. to 9 p. rr Sundays, t to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mido from ilOO to (21,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loam
can bo returned In small monthly payments oi p
retained for a number of years to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure tht
llnanclsl staudlog of any individual or firm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Monoj
loaned for anv nurnoe. such as to increase oz
enter huRlnvas. tn nnr nfT mnrtiriiffGK. ludenmpnt
notes, to build or purchase- - property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company Pa. 133d
&rca mreet, rouaueipuia, x u .

M L

rannaneritlf orirea I
InUltnfiOdnTfl byrvEi

j trot 6j mml. Kothi-i- oIm nUlouia.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Wthe cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency nnd carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAKDIN ST.

ij i i r
Most of the

is only
No matter
anything you
express at
rln it at same
to us in person.

SEND FOR

u r-- nnnunr Wnrti firnnrer IIjlI.

TheT vrcuipt.nie and nortali:

SeliJ by 1 P, J). KIHLJM,

flrTWiLEf
CH Is not completey without au Ideal 1

! POMPLEXIOM
W powder, a a

i POZZONrS j

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwwu
Inilit upon bavins the genuine.

For Painting . . .'."
The Season Is here;

and Paper Hannlni?

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
""Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evknino Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT IS, 1881.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
I'cnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Uethlohem, Eastern ana Weatherly
e.04, 7.38. 8.1S a rr., 12.48, 2 67, 5.27 p. m.

Tor New York and Philadelphia, 8.04, 7.33,
9.15 a, m., 12.49, t.tl. For Quakafee, B witch-bac-

Gcrhards and Hudsonaale, 6.01, 9.15 a
, and 2.67 p. m.

Tor Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
T.rnviHlla P,arif. 1T.S..I.
Elmira. 8.01. 9.15 a. m'.. 2.57. (5 27 n m. iBM

For Rochester, UuOalo, Niagara Falls (

1'or ueiviuere, ueiawarc waver uap sqth

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 8.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m
For Ithica and Geneva fl.OI, 9.15 a. m. 6T

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Lovlston and Beaver Ueado

r.8d a. m., 12.43, E.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Luirber Yard, 6.04, 7.3.

S.1B. . rn 12.4r 2.57 5.27 p.m.
For Sliver Brook Junction, Audenrled and '

Bazleton 6 04, 7.38,9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a.

FcrScranton, 9.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
m.

For Hazlobrook, leiio, Drttton and Froclacd,
(".01, 7.38, 9.15, . m 12.43. 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Olrardvlile and Lost Creek, 4.61,
l.C. 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 5.85, 8.22, 9.11

. m.
For Ri ven ltun, Central!, Mount Carmel and

Btsmckln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 1.40, 8.22 p. mi
Tor Yatcsvllle, Park Place, MabinoyClty and

Delano, 0.04, 7.8s, 0.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
o zr, q.uo, v.u, iu.zo p. m.

Trains wtil loave Bhamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a rr.., l.or, 4.S0 9.S0 p. m.. ana arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 6.60, 7.88
9.04, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. rr.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
9.0ft, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. lltf (.20, 7.15,
1M, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 8.04, 7.83,4.15,
B. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, U.N,
U.VO W , S.DO, D.CO, 7.VD, 7,11 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Kaven Kun, Centralis, Mt,

Ctrmcl hdO Btamaktn. S.45 a. m., 2,40 p. m..
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.44
p. m.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah it
7.no a. m. ana i nop. m nna arrlvo at ULsn-- .
anooan av a.w a, m. ana p. m,

i rams icbvu icr Asniana, u iraravuin ana i.r"fc.i
Creek, 9.40 a. in., 12.80 p, m

For Hazleton, Block Crock Junction
Havoc Junetlon. Mauch Chunk. A t ctimi
Cdthlehem, Sjaton and New York, E 4U a iSTrv
1S.3C. t.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.5b p m.
t or Yatcsvlllc. Park Pltcc, Mahano City ana

Delano. 8.49. 11.85 a. m.. 12.80. 2.!5. 4.58 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, U.S0

a. m., i.uo, a,tui p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 5.50, 8.49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Lcava PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, 6.80, 10.49

v.m.,1.35. 6.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILHDR, GonL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa'
OHAS. S. LEE, Oonl. Pass. Act, t

Philadelphia) j
X., VT.NONNEMAOHKR.Asst.R.P.A.,

Bouth Uethlehem, I'a

rrvir? "

cleaning and dyeing now-a-day- s

half dona
where you live, you can send

wish cleaned or dyed, by
our expense, and we will

trice as if vou delivered it

PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

r
r!.....ui 1.- .- flLilMrlnlMtiin

tA. r. cfunnu I
r andDie?; uiiFraimiuuiii hyb., riiimucijiiia p

TR"5T
TH1TTRQLLEY SOAP

S r"Jt r MARK

V1 EI':M1M.MI-JBMB- j

phiuhobuphih

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONCnn than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CMjsTS a bar.
3Pox-- Sale lay ufV. XX. RS W A IjIVX.

EVERY womm
Bometluieflneeiarellabl'1.

urn iiirwiurig9uoiuu Leuaea,

ara

Lion it. i nlfctlnir tried let DU

if to u waoi me uct a-

'n rwnlU Th tsnulne (Dr. VeaVt) iierer Jlitp--

VruitUt, Shtnundoah, Va.


